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WHEAT CROP IS

LIGHT IN EAST

HALF OF STATE

RUST, ntH-MATUR- R RIPKX1XQ
AND LOIXilXO ARM UIVKN

AS CAU8HSS.

Tleld Folly Twenty Ir Cent Ix--m

Thiui Uefore Harvest Forecast
8ajr Experts.

The winter wheat crop will not
meet expectations on yield and qual-
ity according to the July 1 crop re-
port released today by A. E. Ander-
son and E. R. Danielson of the bu-
reau of crop estimates and Nebraska
board of agriculture. A few days be-

fore harvest winter wheat had every
appearance of a record breaking
crop and even now the shocked
wheat has the same appearance to
many who have not handled the
sheaves, Special reports of over 200
grain dealers and farmers made July
7th and 8th give the Information
.that the yield will not exceed the ten
year average, while there is con-

siderable excellent wheat, they re-
port fully 25 per cent, less than ex-

pected. Practically all call attention
to a large per cent of poorly filled
grain and many are greatly disap-
pointed. Theories advanced as to
the cause of this unexpected develop-
ment are as follows: premature rip-

ening caused by a few days of high
temperatures during the ripening
period, weakened vitality due to
rust, the peculiar situation In which
wheat turned from green to white
suddenly Instead of assuming the
golden yellow and ripening properly,
lodging, stands too heavy and rank,
Insects and blight. The July 1 con-

dition of 90 per cent, which is fully
20 per cent less than expected prior
to harvest, forecasts a production of
67,725,000 bushels compared to
18,478.000 bushels last year.

According to the reports received
the damage seems to be confined
largely to eastern and southern
counties. The average yield from
the counties reporting the greatest
damage and from which an average

reports have been re-

ceived
of six special

from farmers and grain deal-

ers based upon condition and not
threshing' returns are as tn?'
Adams 13 bu., Webster 16 bu..
Phelps 17 bu.. Clay 14 bu.. Hamilton
16 bu.. Polk 18 bu.. York 16 bu.,
Butler 15 bu.. Fillmore 14 .. Thay-

er 15 bu.. JetTerson 15 bu.. Saline i 18

bu.. Gage 17 bu., Pawnee IS bu.,
Johnson 18 bu., Nemaha 17 bu.. and
Richardson 17 bu. ' --

1 The acreage of corn Is estimated
to be 6.74 5 ,0 00 acres compared to

.854,000 acres last year. The con-

dition last year. The condition Is 88

per cent. Corn Is very uneven both
In sise and stand, but Is Improving.
There was considerable replanting
due to Insects and heavy rain. Cul-

tivation was delayed by the frequent
rains early in June. ,. -

Some of the spring wheat Is badly
damaged:' The average condition Is
reduced to 88 per cent., which fore-
casts 12.141,600 bn. Certain yields
tare blighted and appear to bring

"tiie same disappointment as winter
wheat The total production of all
wheat is 79.866.000 bu. compared to
43.141.000 bushels last year.

' Barley maintained Its high stand-
ard with a condition of 97 per cent
and a forecast of 8,392.000 bushels.
The condition of rye is 98 per cent
and the expected production 7,049,-68- 0

bushels. .

Practically all reports on oats are
ery favorable and the high condi-

tion of 95 per cent, forecasts a pro-

duction of 78,763,000 bushels com-

pared to 56,188,000 bushels last
year. Oats were comparatively free
from red rust and outside of a few
reports of damage from high temper-taur- es

and drouth a fine crop Is ex-

pected.
The acreage of potatoes is estlmat- -

Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Says wo cant look or feel right
with the system full

of poisons.

Millions or routs name loiernaiiy
now instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's an inside bath!"
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per-
form miracles If you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vat numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it This is a very
excellent health ' measure. ' It is in-

tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and the thirty feet of intestines
of the previous day's waste, sour bile
and indigestible material left over In
the body which if not eliminated every
day, become fooA for the millions of
bacteria which Infest the bowels, the
quick result is poisons and toxins
which are then absorbed Into the blood
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou-
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, Im-

pure blood and all sorts of ailments. '
People who feel good one day and

badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urged to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store.- - This
will coet very little but is sufficient
to make anyone a real crank on the
subject of internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate and
hot water act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. It is vastly more
important to bathe on the. inside than
'on the outside,. because the skin' pores
'doVnot absorb unpurltiee Into.' the
fetood. wblletb lweTporeCdo.'

ed to be 115,000 acres compared to
121,000 acres last year. The condi-
tion of 91 per cent Indicates a pro-
duction of 9,523,000 bushels. The
crop Is generally very promising ex-
cept In parts of western Nebraska
where the rainfall has been deficient.

A bumper crop of wild hay Is as-

sured. The second crop of alfalfa
promises to be large even though
slightly damaged by insects. The
yield of clover Is exceptionally good.
The condition of pasture remains ex
cellent. All vegetables are good. '

The preliminary estimate of sugar
beets Is 60,000 acres compared to
43,000 acres last year. There is con-
siderable damage from Insects.

Estimates of important crops for
the United States are as follows:
winter wheat 839,000,000 bu. com-
pared to 558,449.000 bushels, last
year; spring wheat 822,000,000 bu.
and 358.651,000 bu. last year; all
wheat 1,161.000,000 bu. compared to
917,100,000 bu. last year; corn
102,979,000 acres compared to 107,-494,0- 00

acres last year and a pro-

duction of 2.815,000,000 bu. compar-
ed to 2,582,814.000 bu. last year;
oats 1,483,000,000 bu. compared to
1,538,359,000 bu. last year.

Tip to Authors.
A youthful aspirant applied to a

successful authoress for advice as to
how to succeed In literature. "Xou
need Indomitable perseverance, a type-
writer and a mangle," was the tvply.
"Do you mean I had better tax In
washing?" asked the aspirant Nonsense!

You need the mangle to take
the creases out of your manuscripts.
Mangle them well, and then, unless
the editors have burned them with
cigarette ash, no one can tell they
have been out before."

Baboons Fierce Fighters.
When they are being bunted with

dogs an old baboon that Is cornered
seizes an attacker with one hand by
the nearest limb, and, gathering up a
fold of skin In the other band, tears it
off, and throwing c&ide bis . victim.
waits for the next In this way he
will often kill several dogs before he
gives op the fight

ALLIANCE EVIDENCE FOR

ALLIANCE PEOPLE

The Statement of Alliance Residents
Are Surely Afore RelUble Than

Those of l iter Strangers,
Home testimony is real proof.
Publlo statements of Alliance peo-

ple carry real weight
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect
The word of one whore home is

far away Invites your doubts.
Here's an Alliance man's state-

ment
And it is for Alliance people's

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that

backs Donn's Kidney Pills.
O. II. Williams, stationary fire-

man, 421 Yellowstone St, says:
"My back was lame and ached stead-
ily and meavy work would bout use
me up. Doan's Kidney Fills relieved
me and' I endorse them as a first
class kidney medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney rills the same that
Mr. Williams had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sensitive Squab,
French 'scientist w-iw- e that car-

rier pigeons are influenced by mag-
netism, and that with the spread of
wireless telegraphy much less depend-
ence can be placed on them. -

PROMPT RELIEF
for the stomach,
try twr, or three

after meals, dissolved en the
tongue keep your stomach
sweet try Xl-mel- ds the new
aid to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWXB
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S FMIXSION

The Lindell Hotel
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sealed In Its wax-wrapp- ed

package, air-

tight, impurity proof

is
: hygienic and whole-somd- e.

The goody
that's good for young
and old.

The Flavor Lasts
flTK tte

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

W Knev Them.
"Twobt.le Is always being men-

tioned fur sotre kind uf nm i r..
,or why he never gots appelated tonn. f " i nunifci mats nerauso
Twobble's friends are the scrt of peo-
ple who wish you well .wllhout stop-
ping to see whether their wishes are
carried out or nut." Birmingham Age
Herald.

Net Like Circus.
IlerMe volunteered to take his

aunts out walking They went to thebig museum, and .me nunt nked "I
wonder If tbry charge edmliwlou."
HerMe reasnured them: "Oh. no,
aunty, you don't have to rmy here!
this Is a musoum, all the animals aredend."
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MOST
DANGEROUS

Na ef ta hmu body are m

hnnnrtant tn health and long life aa thekldnejre. Wtiea they alow up and com-
mence to U in their rtutlea. look out)

find out what the trouble Is without6rT. Whminr you feel tiervoua,
weak, dlsir, suffer fromor have palna in th Wk waku up
at aura, tour kidneys nad help. Thenar slrne to warn yon that your kid-neys are not performing- - tbelr func-
tions properly. Thar era only half
dolnr thJr work and are allowing-- Im-
purities to Accumulate and be convert-
ed Into mio arid and other poteone,
which areraualna- - you dlntreea and will
a re troy yru unless they are driven
from your system.
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Be-
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Perfect
Rettxlt Mak-
ingJams, JellU

Preserve
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$o tjoar-toun- d drink
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

reserves

King

Get some OOCI MKOAL Haarlem OH
at once. They are an old, trie

preparation need all over the world for
centuries. They contain only

eoothtac olla combined with
trenfth-irlvla- r and retm-cleanat- ne

herbs, well known and uad by phyei-hn- n
ta their daily practice. OOLO

MEDAL Haarlem Oil Oapeulea are Im-
ported direct from the laHolland. They are convenient to take,
and will either (lye prompt relief eyour money will bo refunded. Aak forthem at any ero store, but bo en re te
Vet tho original Imported OOttJ
MEJtkAXt trend. Aooept no aubetltatee.la sealed packafea. TOree elsea.
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To the Woman

PutliiiffUDF
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Good home prcservirc is now easy to
accomplish. Even the housewife who
"never, has any luck" with all sugar pre-
serving can put up fruit perfectly if she Will
first make her preserving syrup with
Karo (Red Label) and 'r
of sugar alone.

By this method you can always have the
finest most delicious jams, good clear jellies,
and preserves with a rich, "heavy syrup.

Karo is a fine, clear syrup, with a natural
affinity for the fruit juices.

It blend the fruit with the sugar, doing
away with one of the great difficulties of
putting up fruit home, and just about
cutting the work in half.

You can depend on it that fruit put up
by this method will never grow tough or
"candy" in the glass.

For Cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo
Red Labcf) is used in millions of homes.. In all

cooking and baking recipes us Karo instead ofsugar. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, and brines
out the natural flavor of the food.

FREE The epericed housewife theginner will unusual Interest In tho new
sixty-eig- ht pate Corn Products Cook Book. Beautifully illus-
trated and suggestions galore for preserving, etc. It
free- - write today for it.
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING OX. O. ft. Mm York City

Use 71 Karo
and.1! sugar
Makes perfedh
amsjeiues and
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